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Decision No. 

In the Matter of the Application of 

S~'I DIEGO GAS &: ELECTRIC cor&.A1s""Y, a 
corporation, for author~ty to issue 
and sell or exchange 314,625 saares Application No. 23697 
of a new issue of its Cumulative 
Preferred Stock, 5% Series, $20 par < 
value. ) 

BY TEE CO~SSION: 

This application involves the amendment of the Articles 

of Incor,oration of San Diego Gas & Electric Company and the issue 

by s~id co~pany or 314,625 shares ot cumulative preferred stock, 

5% Ser1es, $20 par value for the purpose of refunding 7% cumulative 

preferred stock or to obtain funds to redeem said 7% cumulative 

preferred ~tock. 

San Diego Gas & Zlectric Company, here~~arter some 

times referred to as applicant, has outstanding $10,032,500 par 

value of common stock and $6,292,500 par value of 7% cumulative 

preferred stock. The preferred stock is divided into 62,925 

shares of the par value of $100 each. It is redeem~ble at $115 

per sh~re and accrued dividends. 

Applicant on Septe~ber 2;, filed a copy of its amended 

Articles of Inco~por~tion. Under such Articles of Incorporation, 
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applicant is a~thorized to issue three classes or stock, to-wit: 

Seven per cent cumul~tive ~referred stock 
Cumulative'~referred stock 
Common stock 

Applicant has an a~horized stock issue o~ $36,292,500 par vclue 

or 2,~12,925 snzres divided as follows: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

Seven ~er cent cumulative preferred, 62,925 
shares of $100 par value per share 

Cu::.\U:::.tivc preferred, ·750,000 shares of $20 
par value per ~hare 

Co::on, 1,500,000 s~~res of $10 par value 
per share 

The holders of shares or each class ~~d of e~ch series 

shall be entitled to vote on ~ll ~uest10ns. Each shareholder shall 

be entitled to one vote for e:::.ch $10 par value of stock held by 

such holder. If end whenever, divi&ends accrued and unpaid on 

the outstand~~g cumulative preferred stock, or any series thereof, 

equal or exceed an zmount e~uiva1ent to eight full ~uarterlY 

dividends on all sh~res of ~~y series of t~e cuoul~tive preferred 

stodt tlt the tiI:.c outst.:...~e.ing, then until :lll dividends in de1"~u.lt 

on the c~ulative preferred stock shall have been ~eid, or de

clered ~~d set aZide, the holders of the cumulative preferred 

stock, votL~e separ~tely ~z one class, shall be entitled to elect 

the smallest nu:ber of ~irectors necessary to constitute a major-

1ty of the full board of ~irectors. The holders of t~e comoon 

stock voting as a class are entitled to elect the re~aining 

members of the Bozrd ot Director:-

None ot the shares ot the 7% cumul~tive preferred 

stocl~ redee:led, or otherw-is·e o.cc.,uired by appllc:mt, sh~l ever 

aga~ be issued by ap91icant, but all of such shares shall cease 
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fro~ the date or such redemptio~ or other acquisition to be a 

~art of the s~thorized sh~res of a~n11cant. _ 4 • 

Applicant's amended Articles of Incorporation pro-

vide that the 750,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock shall 

be di~lded into two series, the first to be desig.nated, nCumu

lative Preferred Stock, 5% Series, $20 par value,tt and the second 

to be designated nSer1es B~ or s~ch other designation as may be 

lc&ally fixed by applicantfs board of directors. 

·The 5% Series, $20 p~ value stock 1s redeemable at 

the option of tAe Board of Directors, at any time, L~ whole or 

in p~, o~ thirty dayS! notice, by pa~~g or providing ~or the 

payment of $25 per share, if pa~ent is ~ee on or before October 

1, 1943, and $24 per share, if payment is made there~~er, to

zet~er with accrued dividends on each share redeemed. In the 

event of the voluntary li~u1dation of the company, berore any 

p~yments are ~~de to the holders of co~on stock, the holders of 

the 5% Series, $20 par value stock zha'l be entitled to rece1ve 

$25 per share ~ ?~yment is mzde on o. be!ore October 1, 1943 

and $24 per share if payment is m~de thereafter, together vdth 

accrued dividends thereon to the date of such payment. In the 

event of any involuntary li~uidation, the holders of such stock 

shall receive $20 per z~c=e a~d accrued dividends to the date 

of payment. 

The amended f-xticles of Incorporation contain other 

terms and conditions applicable to the stock of San Diego Gas 

& Electric Co~~any. 

Applicant ~~tends to call for redemption at $115 

per share and accrued ci~ldends, all of 1ts outstanding 7% 
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prc~errQd stock. It r.111 offer its nCumulative Preferred Stoek~ 

5~ Ser~esl $20 p~ va~ue,n hcre~atter some t1mes referred to as 
~ .t:t stock 5fi pre~erred stock~ to the holders of its 7.% prererred/on the 

b~s1s or rive shares of the 5% preferred stock~ or ~ aggregate 

of $100 par vc.lue, for ec.ch share or 7% p:=-ct'erred stock of the 

par value of $100, together VTith c:?sh in an amotrnt equal to the 

accrued ~~d unpaid divid~nds on the date of issuance of the 5% 

preferred stock. It the holders or one-hAlt (31,462 shares) of 

t~e outstanding ~ preferred stock will accept applicant's otfer, 

it proposes to sell the remainder of the 314,625 shares of the 

5% preferred stock to underwriters at a price to net it $23 per 

share plus accrued dividends, if any, less underwriting com

missions. Tile under-r.ri ting com!lli~sions are computed u:pon two 

oases. The ~mum is estimated at $51,126.75 and the maximum 

at $137,649.~5. Xhe actual underwriting commissions ~e depend

ent upon the number of shares 0: the 5% preferred stock that 

tdll be exchanged for the 7% :preferred stock. In addition~ ep

~l1cant estimates its expenses incident to the iss~e or scid 

5% preferred stock at $40, 000. On the basis of the ~v.imum under~ 

writing co=missions ~e the est~ated eA~enses, the 5% preferred 

stock will be issued by applic~~t on about a 4~ o~sis. 

Applicant asks permiSSion to credit the amount ot 

the premium received by it tro~ the s~le of the 5% preferred 

stock to paid-in or capital surplus.? so that it m:ay use sa:ld 

pre:nium. received to :?a~" the premium. upon the 7% preferred stock 

redeemed. Section 300b 01' the Civil Code provides th~t if par 

v~lue shares are is~ued for a consideration in excess of the par 
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v~lue thereof, the ~ount of such excess shall be credited to 

paid-~ surpl~. 

We will per~t cp~lic~~t tor accounting purposes 

to cre~1t to capital surplus the ~rem1um it ?~ll receive upon 

the 1~zue of its 5% preferred ~tock, ~~d to charge to capit~l 

surplus the pre~ium it must ~ay upon the redemption of its 7% 

preferred stock. Ey gr~ting ~pplic~~t such permission, we 

do not admit that it is issuing its 5% preferred stock on a 

5% basis. The stock is being issued at a premium or on a 

b~sis of less than 5%. 
~~plic~t'~ ~~l~ce shce~ ~ho~s preferred stock d1s

count &~d expense less premium of $477,~7.50. Upon the refund

~~e of applic~~t's 7% preferred stock, as here~ indicated, the 

$477,567.50 should be charged to earned surplus. Tnere is a 

further contingent charge to such s~plus cecause of t~e premium 

applicant agrees to pay if it redee~s its ~Cumulative Preferred 

Stock, 5% Series, $20 par value. ft Those pre~ums have been 

determined by applicant and not by the Co~ssion. 

The Co~ss~on ~v~g considered the re~uest of s~ 

Diego Gas & Electric Com~any and it being of the opinion that 

this is not a ~atter on 7~1ich a hearing is nocess~ry, that the 

money, property or labor to be procured or paid for by the 

issue of 314,625 shares of nC~u1ative Preferred Stock, 5% 

Series, ~20 par valuen is re~so~bly necessary for the purposes 

specified in this order anc th~t said purposes are not in whole, 

or in part, reasonably chz=genble to operating expenses or to 
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income, and that this a~plication sho~d be gr&1ted as herein 

provided, therefore 

IT IS AEP~y ORDE.~ as !ollows: 

1. San Diego Gas & Electric Company may, on or before 

December 31, 1940, amend its Articles of Incorporstion in form 

similar to the ~ended Articles or !ncorpor~tion filed L~ this 

proceedine on Septemoer 25, 1940. 

2. Szn Diego Gas & Electric Co:pzny may, after the 

effective date hereof and on or before Dece~oer 31, 1940, issue 

314,62; shares of nCumulative Preferred Stock, 5% Series, $20 

par value,n and exchange said shares of stock or any p~t there

of for its outstanding 7% preferred :tock on the b~sis of rive 

shares of said nCumulative Preferred Stock, 5% Series, $20 par 

valuen for o~c share of said 7% preferred stock, $100 p~ value, 

or sell said 314,625 shares of said nCumulative Preferred Stock,. 

5% Series, $20 par value," or any part thereof ~t not less than 

$23 per sh~re and use t~e proceeds to redeem ~d retire all or 

p~rt of its outst~~ding 7% p~eforre~ stock. 

3. Tae order in Decision No. 30269, dated October 

25, 1937, as ~ended by Deci=ion No~ 30339, dated November'15, 

1937, be, and the s~~e is, he~eby modified so ~s to permit s~ 

Diego G:..:; &: Electric Com.p:!.nj" to tr':"'''lsfer the premium which it ..

vrlll receive u~on the izsue, exCh~~ge, ~~d sale of said 314,625 

shares of nCumul~tive Preferred Stock, 5% Series, $20 par valuen 

to capital surplus and cha~ge against s~id c~pital surplus the 

premium which it ~~ll oe re~uired to pay upon the redemption of 

its 7% preferred stock. 
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4. The authority herein grznted to issue :tock 7dll 

beco!:le effective ~'!hen Ssn Diego Gas &: ElectriC COI:lpany has filed 

i7ith the Railrocd COtl!U1ssion :::. COl'Y of its ::.:lcnded Articles of 

!ncorporation~ certified by the Secret~ry of St~te of the St~te 

of Celifornia. 

5. WitL~ thirty (30) deys :::.fterthe effective date 

of the registr:;.tion st~.te=cnt filed 7ri tb. the Sec'.:.ri ties und Ex-

\"/ith the Railro3d Co~i::;::;i.on e. cO!:lplete co:91 of such registration 

st~.te::ont, ir..cluc!ing all 07_J.;.ibits filed :L.""l connection there,;,:1th. 

6. ',::ithir. si:i..'"ty (60) days after tne issue~ exchange, 

~nd sale of the stock herein authorized San Diego Gas & Electric 

Comp~~y shall file ~ith the Railroad Co~mJ::;sion :::. state~ent show-

ing in detail the expenses inc"xrred by it in connection with the 

issue, exch~~ge, ~~d s~lc o~ s~id stock, ~~d shall also file with 

the Railroad Co~~,jssion a report in compliance uith the Com-

· . , G l'lUss::.on s eneral Order :·io. 24-.A~ v,rr..ieh order inzof'I3.T 3.$ 3.9plj.-

c~ble, is m~de a ?a:t of th~s order. 
Dated at Sa.."1 Frc.nei::;co , C~J.it"ornia, this 26 ~ day of 

September;, 19.4.0. 


